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From ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
AC WA Exe cu tive Di r e ctor
jsemer@acuta.org
The dawning of 2010 spurs both reflection on ttp decade justended and optimistic sPecu-
tation about the exciting and chattenging years ahead. Marry joumalists are covering the
significant events that have affected our wortd in the past ten years, and it is sobering to
think about 9t11 and subsequent wan, Katrina and other major hurricanes, and world'
wide economic crisis. Being a "gtass is hatf fu[" person mysetf, I atso think of the many
positive developments-advances in scierre and heatth care, the wonderfut benefits that
techrotogy advances have brought into our hornes and workptaces, and t€n more yeals
with famity and friends.
I remember spending the New Year's holiday ten yearc ago on a painfutty slow dial'up con-
nection at a retative's home, monitoring the tistserv excharges among ACUTA members
who were ushering in the Miltennium on their campus$. Naturatty, ACUTA members and
their vendor partners had done their usuat excettent job of preparing and planning for
the transition and it was disaster-free. lt was fun watching it evolve in reat-time over
the ACuTA tistserv-the first time it had been used in that way. Today, of course, we'd be
Tweeting and sharing mutti-media accounts of the event, but the concePt is much the
same!
ln this issue of the eNews, our editor Pat Scott witt be sharing a retrospective of ACI'ffA
then and rnw, and I think you'tl find her articte both interesting and entertaining.
White th Mittennium was a great exampte of ACUTA members seizing the moment to
update their campus technotogies and ptan for the future, we have an equatly important
opportunity to do so in the months and years to corne.
This year,s ACUTA Strategic Leadenhip Forum, tetd in conjunction with the Annual Con'
ference Aprit 19 and 20 in San Antonio, wilt address the urgent need for today's ICT tead'
ers to take advantage of an unprecedented time in higher education. This yeark theme
is ..Seize the Moment: Transforming lT to Create New Value for a |'l,ew Era." This program
witt be a vatuabte opportunity for senior professionats with responsibitity for planning ard
managing ICT in higher education to meet and [eam from their Peers about how they are
using the fiscat crisis to re-invent their organizatiors-to emerge from the current eco'
continued on Page 2
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nomic situation with technotogy infrastructure, organizationat structures, and busines modets that
are sustainabte. The major discussion themes witl inctude:
I Re-thinking Business lr,lodets and Technotogy to Re-invent lT Services
. Are tiere business models that can "future-proof" the lT organization?
. What revenue sources can we identify for the next five years?
. What is the rote of strategic outsourcing?
. What are the essential skitt sets for the re-invented technotogy organization?
I Best Practices for Evatuating and lntegrating New Technotogies
. How extensivety are institutiom using socia[ networking, what types of sociat retworking tmls
are being used for various purposes, and how are institutions measuring vatue or resutts?
. What business outcomes are being achieved through sociat networhng?
. What social networHng poticies are in ptace on campuses today, and how are lT departments
invotved in supporting or coordinating the use of sociat networking on campus?
. Are "best practices" emerging for institutional use of social networking toots?
I Cotlaborating Across the lnstitution to Facititate Change
. How are institutions restructuring their technotogy organizations to provide new vatue?
. How can we successfutly evatuate and transform centratized and distributed lT services and
find the best batance for our institutions?
. What governance structures make sense in a new era?
The Strategic Leadership Forum is entering its 14th year, and it has become a vatuabte resource for
ACUTA members with senior teaderchip responsibitities. I urge you to learn more about the agenda
at http: //www.acuta.org/?27o7, and I truty betieve that your campus woutd benefit from the atten-
dance of a senior ICT leader at this program. Remember atso that Forum attendees may stay for the
rest of the Annual Conference for no additional registration fee.
As atways, feel free to contact me at 859-278-3338, ext.225, or jsemer@acuta.org if you woutd tike
to discuss this or any other topic, and Happy New Yeart
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Where Were
You in 2000?
Where Witt
You Be in
2420?
Where were you when we ushered in the rnw mittennium? (Can you believe that was 10 years ago?)
From the January and February 2000 ACUTA News fites, some of the stories irrctuded anticipation
of possibte problems retated to Y2K (remember the doomsayers and the hardwringrng?); mergers
between Bett Attantic and GTE, and MClWorldCom and Sprint; and the controversies associated with
catting-party-pap cettular service. ln addition, heret what some ACUTA members wished for when we
asked them back in January 2000:
. Elwyn Hu[[, UT Southwestem i,led. Center: Complete, accurate, understandable, and error-free
bitting from the carriers.
Tim Casey, Skidmore Co[[ege: Never mind a pear tree; how about rnore technician etves!
Ed Mathay, Ctarenpnt Univ. Center: I wish for a ctear, corrise exptanation of why VolP is not free
and not ready for prime time.
Etizabeth Wittiams, Keene State Cottege: I suppose if you're saytng to ask for the rnoon, I woutd
want a top-of-the-tine new st^/itch and new e-mait system. I woutd want an on-campus wiretess
system for phone. I woutd tike to reptace atl the old underground cabting with new fiber to att
buitdings. I woutd have a phone per pittow. I would have the best CDR program aM the staff to
support it. I would atso have a great desktop interface for both the brand new sritch and for the
wonderful new e-mait system. An expert technician woutd knock on my door and say s/he wants to
work for me-forever. On the bil^ting side, there wou[d be one bottom tine for the hardware and one
for the network. That meam having a provider who could hand it atl to us in one package, locat,
LD, 8(n, 0 ptus .... and, of course, at a reasonable rate. I guess l'm sort of sayrng I want to go back
to a scenario before "Judge Green." lt was just easier. I reatize it's not reatistic.
Jack Canavera, St. louis Community Cottege: Lots of things to wish fon 1. A separate salary sched-
ute for technotogy staff that reflects reat-world sataries. 2. Funding for a tetecom/anatyst position.
(l have none.) 3. A budget that witt attow me to get PRI service. 4. r\noney for next summer's ACUIA
Annual Conference in Washington.
a
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So, we can corrtude that some things (such as tight budgets!) never change. But what if we look ahead? Last spring,
ACUTA entisted the services of a data anatyst to forage through electronic rnedia, print publications, and other reti'
abte sources of information to identify key issues that "keep our members awake at night." Since then, Mike Botman,
PhD, Assistant Professo6 Tetecommunicaffons System Management at Murray State University, has been furnishing us
with monthty reports about what's at the bteeding edge of information communicatiorr technology. Here's what his
list inctuded in a recent report:
. GPGPU. General purpose computing on graphics processing units (GPUs vs CPUs in more devices)
. RVDs. Rainbow versatite disc storage media and devices. Potentiatly up to 450 GB of data on a singte smatl card (a
bit controversiat, maybe a hoax?)
. Pico projectors. Tiny projectorc you can carry in a pocket or purse and hook to your netbook, phone, or iPod to
disptay data for an audience
. Ptug computer. Like an extremety thin ctient, a smatt computer that you could ptug into an outtet for connectivity
and access the Web or ctoud
. Semantic web. Smart searching of structured data on tlre Web, rather than the crude searches of the "unstruc-
tured data" that constitutes most of what is on the web (we've been waiting for this for a long time, and I think
we wil,l. keep waiting)
. Wiretess power/charging. Etectrical power without ptugging into outlets (starting to see prcducts for wireless
chargers for devices tike iPods ard phones)
. Smart grid. l,taking the electricat grid intettigent to reduce power waste (requires a hrge infrastructure irvestnent)
. Speech recognition in mobile devices. Human voice-recognition software has become pretty good in the last ten
years. We are seeing it more often nor.l in mobite devices.
. Googte Chrome. A bare-boned operating system coming from Googte that is focused on connecting desktops and
portabtes to the "ctoud" (maybe a real competitor for Microsoft?)
. VolP. Voice over lntemet Protocol (Witl, it get huge in the horne market soon?)
. Virtuatization. Large powerful seryers fitting the rote of muttipte singte servers and work stations (d6ji vu again-
minicomputer ard mainframe-based resource sharing)
. WiMax. Long-range wiretess for lnternet access (students see this as the ultimate solution for providing broadband
lnternet access to rural areas)
. 4G celtular. More data speed and wider connectivity for mobite devices
. Next-Generation Network. Access to everything everywhere on the cheapest network avaitable
. lvletamaterial. Comptex, hybrid structure metats and insutators which manipulate tight, sound, and radio waves
. Touch-screen interfaces. Like the touch-based interfaces for the iPhone (The mititary has been chasing this for a
long time. Obviousty the technology is avaitabte, but durability of the screens is just one of many issues.)
. Power line communication ard networking. As the name implies, using the power grid for communications and
networks (tots of demonstrations, not too mary deptoyments)
. lPv6. lntemet Protocol version 6 (l have been waiting for this one since the mid '90s!)
. fi,lobite payment. A single smatt device to reptace money, credit cards, ATM card, etc.
. RFID. Radio frequency identification (been arourd sirrce the 90s, atready pretty big)
Bowman says, "l am ready to dectare a winning topic for the year from the academic research literature: 'MANEI"
or mobite ad hoc networking. This is the concept that rather than using a lot of dedicated, fixed-tocation, intermedi-
ate networking devices (think routers, switches, and wireless access pornts) to support mobite network users, end-
user devices like laptops, netbook, and 3G phones can automaticalty organize as retays ard intermediate devices to
extend network out to distant users. lf my netbook is not in range of an access point, but I am within range of your
netbook, your retbook witt retay my traffic to the access point.
'The I,IANET concept has been around for several years, and researchers have moved far past basic research into the
concept, and are now into research and experimentation with some pretty exotic approaches for supporting MANET,
like etectronic beam steering. From what ] have seen this year, MANET is the most widety researched topic right now
in advanced communications and networking. lt is not absotutely ctear to me what the commercial or institutional
apptications witt be, but I can imagine this being apptied in the open areas of our campuses and dormitories. Student
mobite/wiretess devices wi[[ setf-organize to spread our wiretess networks to wherever they are working, sociatizing,
and sharing information. lt is easy to imagine this getting tied to context-aware apptications such that after a burrch
of student devices setf-organize into a MANEI the devices may inform the students who is in their imnediate area so
that they can get together for an ad hoc pafi!"
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
ka4n@duxpr.com
Two topics l'm a sucker for, when it comes to this cotumn. Fint is a nifty acronym, and the second
is an intriguing name. This rnonth's topic, Augmented Reatity, fatts urder the tatter category.
Augmented Reatity. I tove it on so many levets. On ttn one hand, it has mystery: What exactty is
it that is augmenting reatity? ls it something you smoke or drink? And then
it atso has that "sociat sciences textbook" feet to it (if reatity is merety a
social construct, how then can it be optimatty augmented from a gender-
based perspective ... or something tike that). And then, finatty, there's the
phitosophical tevel. lsn't reatity already atl that it can be? lf reatity is aug-
mented, does it not then become unreat?
But back to technotogy. What Augmented Reality is about is the addition of relevant information
that witt help one better appreciate what one is deating with at the moment. lt is in its own way
a "mashup," one of those aggregations of information from various sources, inctuding GPS data.
For instance, [et's say you are watking down the street and, sirre it is nearly turrchtime, you find
yoursetf pausing in front of an ltalian restaurant, wondering if you might dine there. You put[ out
your mobite device and, tahng advantage of Augmented Reatity, you are presented on-screen
with a visuat of the restaurant's interio5 perhaps based on a photo from the restaurant's website.
You can atso easily access the menu, atong with ontine reviews putted from various sources. Not
only can you decide whether itb worth trying this ptace for lunch, att the information may even
hetp you make the best choice as to what to order.
Decided against ltatian? You can pointyour phone in the opposite direction and find out if there
are Chinese or i,texican restaurants down the street. lf so, you can get the same kird of informa-
tion about any of them.
It isn't the abitity to access this information that is new. Obviousty, you can find restaurant web-
sites and reviews if yaou go looking for them. But what makes this appeating is the fact that so
much can be putted together so quickty with minimat or rp effort on your part, and it can be done
on your mobite device based on where you are.
Augmented Reatity isn't particutarty real just yet. We're sti[ on the earty edge of this, with
apptications just starting to rot[ out. Ard as you can imagine, the number of apptications is es-
sentially infinite. So this is a techrplogy to watch, particutarty in terms of how these applications
overcome chattenges such as the not-atways-taser-precise nature of GPS data.
How about on'campus appticatiors? A student trying to find a particutar ctassroom in an unfamil-
iar buitding can use Augmented Reatity to access a buitding diagram, cross-poputated with class
scheduting information, to be sure that she's in the right ptace at the right time.
As someone who still-decades later-has that nagging dream about being tate for a fina[ exam
and not being abte to find the right room, l'd love to see if Augmented Reatity coutd put that
nightmare to rest.
As atways, if there are specific topics ynu woutd like to see covered in this space, please tet me
know via e-mait at kevin@uxpr.com.
Great discounts when you attend muttiple events is one way ACUTA is responding to the current
ctimate of budget cuts. Any attendee from a college or university witt be etigibte for discounts
based on how many events they attend in 2010. The discounts get better as the number of events
you atterd increases: 20% discount for the 2rd event, 3ffi discount for the 3rd event, and a whop-
ping 5(% discount on the 4th event!
Wtren you register to attend the Mnter Seminar in New Orteans, you become etigibte for ZWo
off your registration for any other event in 2010. You get atl the proven benefits and advantages
of being at the Winter Seminar, but you'tl atso receive a 2O% discount on any future 2010 ACUTA
event. For exampte, ACUTA memberu could save 5130 off the early registration fee for the 2010
Annual Conference. The secord event registration makes you etigibte for 3trA off your third event,
and if you can make it to a[[ four of ACI,JTAs face-to-face educationat events in 2010, the fourth
one wilt be hatf price.
llore information can be found ontine at www.acuta.orglTZTffi. (Note: The mutti-event discount
is availabte onty to paytng irstitutional attendees. The discounts are only good for 2010 ACUTA
events, are provided to individuat attendees, and are non-transferrabte within the institution.)
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Mutti-Event
Discount:
Attend More
in 2010 and
Save More!
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legislative &
Regutatory Affairs Committee
dav e - at - h ome@ clea rut i re. ne t
D C Update
Unlwrsal SeMce
Work by the FCC on the National Broadband Ptan shoutd be wrapping up soon as the fi.
nal report must be sent to Congress by February 17, 2010 (as required by the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 20@). We can expect to see changes to universal
service poticies as a part of this. ln a Notice of Proposed Rute Making (NPRM) regard-
ing a remand by the United States Court of Appeats for the 10th Circuit concerning
non-rurat, high-cost univerat service support, the FCC stated, "We anticipate that
changes to universal service poticies are likety to be recommended as part of that
ptan [the Nationa[ Broadband Ptan], and that the Commission witt undertake com-
prehensive universa[ service reform when it imptements those recommendations."
Much of the tatk retates to the need to carve out a portion of the USF npnies to fund
broadband initiatives by reducing the funding for other areas; howeve6 any major
rework of universal seryice witt most probabty include revisions to the contribution
methodotogy. Stay tuned for more on this as the broadband ptan is reteased.
Commercial trlobile Alert System
On December 7 FEA4Aand the FCC announced the adoption of design standards for the
Commercial lvlobite Atert System (Ci\,lAS), thus beginning a 28-month period for the
network to be compteted. Ten months are a[tocated for devetoping ard testing CirtAS
ard 18 montls to imptenrent ard deptoy the system. Orrce compteted it wit[ a[tow
"federat, state, territorial, tribat, and [oca[ governrnent officiats... to send 90-charac-
ter geographicatty targeted text rnessages to the pubtic regarding emergercy atert(s)
ard warning of imminent threats to tife and propefty, Amber aterts, and Presidentiat
ernrgency messages." Howeve6 the system is votuntary and many of the smatter
and/or rural wiretess carriers have rntyet agreed to participate, which may limit the
effectiveness of the system in some areas. Once it is imptemented everyone having
an emergency atert system in ptace witt need to work out poticies to avoid competing
for the same resources and the possibitity of conflicting messages.
Early Termination Fees
On November 15 Verizon Wiretess raised its earty termination fee (ETF) for smart-
phones, rctbooks, and other advanced devices to 5350 prorated at S1O/month. This
has raised the ire of some in Congress, and at their request the FCC asked Verizon
for an exptanation. Their response only raised additional questions ard as stated by
Commissioner Mignon Ctyburn, "No longer is the ctaim that ETFs are tied sotety to t]re
true cost of the wiretess device; rathe[ they are now atso used to foot the bitt for
'advertising costs, commissions for sates personnet, and store costs. "' A bitl to control
the size of ETFs has been introduced in the Senate; howeve6 it is not ctear at this
time if it has any chance of becoming taw.
Hang Up and Drive
ln an FCC workhop on distracted driving severat companies advocated the use of
hardware and software techmtogies to disabte wiretess phones white driving. As orre
For More rn-Depth coverage or Legistative & Regutatory tssues: :Jffifff i*: *," ':,1tlJT ;:,"t':r:"fillltr,[ l;ACUTA memben may read abo.rt the latest devetopments in il;; ;."rt"i" ,r""a. i;;;o;une"r, *ortO stitt be[erecommumca$ons- and lntemet.retated issues in the most above a certain sped' However passengers \
recent Legistative and Regutatory update, an etectrcnic newstet- attorued to use their phones and a[[ it would take is for
ter prepaied monthty by hw Lolrnes. Access this nenrsletter at the driver to dectare themsetves as a passenger
http: //www.acuta.org/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=3@ Canadak CRTC Orerruled
ln Canadian rrews the federat governrnent overruted a de-
cision by the Canadian Radio-tetevision and Telecommunications Commission (CR[C)
ard has dectared that Gtobative may offer wireless phone services in tte country un-
der the "\ilind" name. The CRTC had ruted that Globative was foreign owned and thus
not etigibte to operate in Canada. Some of the existing wiretess carriers are ctaiming
that the country cannot support an additional carrier and that everyone wilt be dam-
aged. Some reporterc say that the action by the federal government witt render the
CRTC ineffective.
New Orteans
to Your Office
' Come to
New Orteans-
Or Bring
9 Sessions to be You'tl atso see detailed information on the sessions, hotet, travet, and ontine registration.
recorded and offered as lf you are interested in the educational track but are absotutety unabte to trave[ to ]{ew Or-
Windows Media files leans, we witl have a DVD of many sessions from both track produced immediatety after the
on CD/DVD seminar. To view what sessions witt be provided on the DVD and to order, ptease visit http://
www.acuta.orglT2716. lt's not nearty the same as hing there, but we hope it witt bring some
essential information as welt as a taste of the on-site experience to those campuses with travet
[imitatiors.
Hoter Deadrine Exrended l::l:jff:*,"ffi:11$'ffiffi:t]tJtthe seminar:
to Janaurv 7
. Brian Voss, Vice Chancettor lT & ClO, Louisiana State Univ and A & M Coltege
. Chartie McMahon, Vice President for lT & ClO, Tutane University
2. Out with the Otd, ln with the New....Duke University's VolP Conversion Project
. Anget Wingate, Asst. Vice President, Office of lnformation Technotogy, Duke Univ.
. Bob Johrson, Senior Director, Office of lnformation Techrntogy, Duke University
3. What the Voice Professional Needs to Krpw About lnstatting ard Supporting YolP and UC
. GeoffreyTritsch, Vice President, Vantage Technotogy Consutting Group
4. lP Convergerre Case Study: The Evotution of a Framework at the Univ. of St. Thomas
. Samuel J. Lely, Vice President and ClO, University of St. Thomas
5. Buil.ding Control Systems - The Next Wave of Convergence
. Watt Magnussen, Director for Tetecommunications, Texas A&M University
6. The Future of the Desktop Phone
. Chip bwden, Consulting Engineer; JTM Associates, lnc.
7. fiscover lpur Hidden Change Masters
. Brett Coryelt, Deputy ClO, Emory University
8. Organizing for Service Detivery - Presenting a Vision and Refocusing Staff
. Thomas E. Board, Assoc. VP for Cyberinfrastructure, Norttrwestem University
9. Ctoudy Weather Ahead: Managing Budget Reductions through Outsourced or Ctoud-Sourced
Services
. Dee Chitds, Deputy CIO at Louisiana State University
For 5189 (nember), or S219 (nonmember), or S99 (student) you can purchase a CD/DVD of the
sessions in a high quatity Wirdows i"ledia video format that can ptay right on your laptop or
desktop computen Benefits irrctude:
. Ten hours of high quatity video and audio on a single CDIDVD disc
. Handouts inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No internet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and accessibte for long-term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windorars lledia video fites
Order your copy today by going to the ACUTAeStore, http://www.acuta.org/wintervideo.
ln less than 3 week many of your cotteagues witl gather at the Sheraton New Orteans to focus
on lP Utopia: Where are We? and lutanaging Change in an lT World at ACUTA's Winter Seminar
(www.acuta.orglevents/seminars/wse10.cfm). We guarantee that this seminar witt help you
make sound decisiom about strategic directions and horu to maximize the vatue of every dottar
you spend related to lT and lP issues.
The officia[ seminar hotet, the Sheraton New Orteans, witl continue to take reservations at our
group rate through the extended reservation deadtine ofThursday, January 7.
View the current session agendas ard get the tatest information about the presenters and pane[-
ists and the topics they ptan to discuss at http://www.acuta.org/events/seminaru/wse10.cfm.
Be a Moderator
or Monitor at
the Annual
Conference
The ACUTA Awards Committee continues to accept nominations for the 2010 ACUIA Ruth A.
Michatecki Leadership Award.
Deadtine for nominations is January 22. Nominees must be a representative of anACUIAmem-
ber institution or corporate affiliate, or an associate rnember. Al.t the detaits and the nomina-
tion form can be fourd at http://www.acuta.orglrelation/downtoadfile.cfm?DocNum=436.
ACUTAextends appreciation to PAETEC for sponsoring this award again.
The 39th Annual Conference and Exhibition witt be here before we know it-Aprit 18-21 is right
around the comer! Ptease review the confererrce schedute to see the great tineup of educa-
tional sessions the Program Committee has assembled. Both the schedute and the moderator
signup list are pocted at http://www.acuta.orglevents/annuatgonference/sce10.cfm.
i,ioderating or monitoring a session (or muttiple sessions) is a great way to contribute to the
success of the conference and to meet presenters and other atterdees. Moderators introduce
the presenter(s), aided by a script prepared by the staff; moniton distribute and cottect tte
evatuation forms.
Ptease look at the sessions you would tike to attend and serd the number or titte of the
session(s) where you woutd be wilting to votunteer.
For more information, contact Donna Hatt, ACUTA Professionat Devetopment Manager, at
dhatl@acuta.org or 859 1278-3338 x231 .
The Board of Directors met on December 2. Ttre Board approved the October 31,zCf,lg, financial
statements, and approved the appointment of Christopher Crookfrom the Univenity of Kansas
to a two'year term on the Young Professionals Subcommittee. The Board also approved the
report of the Nominating Committee, consisting of the proposed state of officer and director
nominees for201O-11.
The Board also met with Fred Brown, CPA, ACUTA's outside audito6 and received the report of
the 20@ audit. Mr. Brown reviewed the audit report in detait, and answered atl questions re-
garding the report. Tte Board approved the September 30, 2009 Audited Finarrial Statements.
ln conjurrction with this discussion, it was noted that the mortgage on the ACUTA buitding witt
be futty paid off on December 15,20f,D.
President Buchanan reported that the ACUTAofficers and lr{s. Semer had hetd a conference catt
with the AHECTA officers, to discuss cottaboration opportunities. There witt be a further discus-
sion of the issues raised on the catt at the January 23 in-person Board meeting.
Ms. Semer shared the 2010 SLF agenda with the Board for their information. The Board thanked
the Higher Education Advisory Panet for their efforts in formutating an excettent agenda.
A conference catt/webinar has been scheduted with the existing committee chairs, Board tiai-
sons and staff liaisons to discuss the new committees and subcommittees that are scheduted
to be imptemented in 2010.
The Board reviewed a document describing the various wala in which ACUTA recognizes its vot-
unteers. One possibte addition would be thanking committee memberc in an ad in the Journal
similar to the way in which exhibitoru are thanked, if space is available. This witt be investi-
gated. No changes were recommended by the Board at this time.
President-etect Arthur mentioned that he had met with several ResNet Symposium members
recently. They were interested in ACUTlfs experiences with vendors, and our webinars and
audio seminam. They atso expressed interest in exchanging Catts for Presenters. Mr. Arthur atso
reported that the Young Professionals Subcommittee has created a pubtic Facebook page for
young professionals in ACUTA.
Respectfutly su bmitted,
Jeri A. Seme[ Executive Director
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lnfo Links Frequently, verdors, associations, govemmental bodies, and others provide white papers ard
other informational documents which are annourrced through a variety of media sources. White
Randy Hayes some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; howevel they often
Univ. of Northern lowa contain vatuable information. Below are link to setected documents.
fundal.hoyes@uni.edu
. Agyaporg/Ferreira -Spittover in Wiring Schoots with Broadband:
http: / /www.tprcweb.com/images/stories/papers/AgyapongFerreira-TpRC2ffi9.pdf
. Pew lnternet - Sociat lsotation and New Technology:
http://www.pewinternet.orgl-lmediallFites/Reports/2009/PlP_Tech_and_sociat_lsolation.pdf
. P&FF - Financing Wiretess Broadband...Who? How?:
http: / /www.pff .orglissues-pubs/testimony/2009/ 10-08-09-esbin-presentation-wireless-U.pdf
. Free Press - Hidden Harms of Apptication Bias:
https: //portat. neca.org/porta[/serven pt/gater,vaylPTARG5_0_0_307_206_0_43lhttp%38/prcdnet.www.
neca.org/wawatch /wwpdf/ 1 'l9freepress. pdf
. U. of Penn - Security AnaLy:is of Law Enforcement Mretaps:
http: / /www.wired. com /i maps_btogs /th reat teve t/ 2fi)9/ 1 1 / calea. pdf
. Palo Atto - Acad. Freedom/Chaos-lT Net Used Alainly for Fun :
http: / /www.patoaltonetworts.com/literature/higherEd_report.htmt
. ACI - The Consequences of Net Neutratity:
http: / /www.theamericanconsumer.orglwp-content/uploadsl2OOg I 1'llfinat-consequences-of-net-neutratity.pdf
. Free Press - Finding the Bottom Line in Net Neutratity:
http: / /www.freepress. net/fites/Finding-the-Bottom-Line_The-Truth_About_N N_and_lnvestment_O.pdf
. ACI - Rebuttal to Free Press "Bottom-Line" Brief:
http: //www.theamericanconsumer.orglwp-content/uploadsl20C9 t 11 /fp-reportl.pdf
. NTIA - BTOP (BB Grants) Quarterly Status Report:
https: //portat. neca.org/porta[/server.pt/gateway/ PTARG5-0-0-307_206_0-43lhttp%38/prodnet.www.neca.orglwawatch/
wwpdfllll6btop.pdf
. FCC - Nat'[ Broadband Progr:am Update-Gaps:
http: / /hr':aunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/DOC -294708A1.Nt
. Broadband forAmerica - Mobite Broadband-Update:
https: //portat. neca.orglporta[/servenpt/gateway/ PTARG5-0-0-307-206-0_43lhttp%38/prodnet.www.neca.org/wawatch /
wwpdf / 1 1 1 9wi retessbb. pdf
. ClTl - Broadband in America...Where it is/Where it's going:
http: / /www.broadband. gov/docs/ Broadband_in_America.pdf
. ITU-GSR - Regutation lmpact on ICT lnvestment:
http: / /www.itu.int/lTU-D/treg/Events/Seminars/GSR/GSR09/doc/GSR09-Regulation -lnvestment_Dorward. pdf
. ITU-GSR - Effective Regutation/Stimutus Ptan for ICT:
http: / /www.itu.int/lTU-D/treg/Events/Seminars/GSR/GSR09/doc/GSRO9_Regutation -lnvestment_Msimang.pdf
. NTCA - Broadband/lntemet Availabitity Study:
http: / /www. ntca.orglimages/stories/ Documents/Advocary/SuweyReports/2009ntcabroadbandsurveyreport. pdf
. FCC - Traffic Pumping Order:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/FCC-09- 1 03A1. pdf
. QSI - Promoting Broadband Competition:
https: //porta[.neca.org/portat/server. pt/gateway/PTARGS-0_0-307-206_0_43/http%3B/prodnet.www.neca.org/wawatch/
wwpdf/ 1 1 3009covad2.pdf
. CDW-G - 2009 Federal Cybersecurity Report:
http: / /newsroom.cdwg.com/features/feature- 1 1 - 10-09. htmt
. OECD - lmpact of Financial Crisis on ICT Employment:
http: / /www.oecd.orgldataoecd I 47 122 I 43969700.pdf
. OECD - Arleasuring Retation Between ICT/Environment:
http: / /www.oecd.org/dataoecd I 32 I 50 I 43539507.pdf
. ISA - lmptementing Obama's Cybersecurity Strategy:
http: / /www.isalliance.orglimages/stories/downtoads-pdf/lmplementing_the_Obama_Cyber_Security_Strategy.pdf
. Telework Exchange - lAobitizing Against Pandemics:
http: / /www. teteraorkexchange.com /mobitizingagainstpandemic/
Thanks to
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Exhibitors
ACUTA thanls the fottowing companies for exhibiting at our 2009 national events. ln addition to
providing attendees with the latest information on products and services, the exhibit hatt gener-
ates revenue which hetp keep registration fees tow.
As you chooae the companies with whom you witt do business, we hope you witt remember these
ACUTA Supporters.
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3Com Corporation
Aastra
Cooper l,l,otiffcation
e2Campts
Gaggtellait Ernait ArchMrg
GBH Comnrunkations
Genesys
911 Enabte
911 ETC
ADC
AdvanTe[ Networks
Atcatet-Lucent
Attied Fire & Security
Attot Cornmunications
Amcom Software
Anixter
App tied G tobat Tectnologies
Aruba Networks
Aspect
AT&T
Benbria
BtackBerry/Research in Motion
Blacl6oard Connect
Brady Corporation
Broadview Networks
BT Conferencing
Carousel lndustries
CEECO
Ciena Corporation
Citet Technotogies
Code Btue Corporation
Conveyant Systems
tilapcom S1tstems
i{atsch Spterm
Micmemi/FowerDsire
Optetian
OutFoBt Sentinet
Sentri
Sprint
Coming Cabte Systems
Cortelco
CosmoCom
Digitat Acoustics
E & I Cooperative Purchasing
ECHO Labs
EMBARQ
EventBuitder
Extricom
Fujitsu Network Communications
GAI -Tronics Corporation
Graybar
Henderson Engineers
Hi Country Wire & Tetephone
Hourard Technotogy Sotutions
lntegra Tetecom
Interactive lntettigence
KOI Computer
MaxCett Group
Micro Technotogy Services
MiCTA
Motorotia
Mutticom
Mutare Software
NextG Networks
fuperior Essex
Tetecom lbchmtogy
Resetten
T-r\,letrics
VALCOM
VoicePtus
Walker ard Associates
Nuance Communications
Oberon
Optibase.
Partance Corp.
PenCel[ Plastics
Phybridge I
PtanNet Consutting
Power & Tel
Rave Mobile Safety
Redslry Technotogies
Ribbit
snom Technology lnc.
Tatk-A-Phone Co.
Telecommunication Softwa re
Tetpro
The Northridge Group
T-Mobite
Yerizon Wireless
Visser Digitat lv{edia
Yoice inobitity
Wandering WiFi
Watchitoo
Winncom Technotogies
Ximrs
X-Wires Broadband
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BOARD OT DIRECTORS
Presldent Brck Bucfianan, Ftorida State Univ.
Preslderit-Elect ... . ,ilatt Arthur, Whshingto Univ. in St. Louis
Sec. /Treas,,.,...,.,.,.. George Denborv, Univ. of Te)@s, Ausfl n
lrnm. Past Pr$....................Cor|nne Hodr, Cotumbia Unlv.
Dlrectors-at-Large ..,.,Brck Baytlff, PCR; l,tatt Fuoco, Untu of
Kansas A{ed. Ctr,; Joe Harrlngton, Eoston Cottege;
Ron Korac, PhD, Batt State Univ.;
Rlny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
CCh,IIv1ITTEE CHAIRS
Hlgh€r Ed Advlsory Panet . .,. . . Pat Todus, Northuestern t riiv.
LeS. /ReS...,............. Werdelt Barbour, JD, Longwood tlniv.
l,lernbershlp Exp. ..,......,.. Jennlfer Van H6n, lrdiana Unly.,
Btoomington
Program/Education ..,.... Rk Simrmns, Louislana State Univ.
Pubtlcations/lrrledia .........,...... Dave Wirth, princetm Untu
Corpilate 1|aissl,.,.............. Shardt lrlmre, Smith Cottege
SUBCOAfu\AITTEE CHAIRS
lrtentorir4/Career Dev. .. Carotyn Lightfoot, PhD, Lee Cottege
Sociat t{etworklng, },let, M€dk & Web Resources
Adrienne GeraLds, Rutgers Univ
Young Professlonals.....,,.. Jana likDondatd, T*as A&Jrl Univ.
STAFF
E<ecutlve Dlrectr ....... Jerl A. Senrer, CAE
Accountlng&Admln.Asst. ... JoanieProfftt
Conrnunlcatlons 
^ianager ....,..... Pat Scottlnftrmatlon Technotoglr irlanager , Aaron Fuehrer
l,lanager, Flnance & Admlnlstratlofl ..,...........Tom Gmpbett
Alanager, Professlonal De\retoprnent,.......,.,...,.. Donna Hatt
itr.,,'i€mbershlp ldkg. /Corp. Rdatlms.....,..... Arny Burton
,r{anager, ilenbership SeMces .................... Mldlete West
l^eetlngs ldanager..............,.,,.......... Lisa Thomton, CMP
The oplnions exprGsed in this publlcatlon are those of tlle writ-
ers and are not necgsarlty the oplnlons d their lnstltuuofl or
corpany. ACUIAas an associatbn do€s mt epress an opinlm
or enddse prducts or lervlces. ACUIA ellqvs is pubtkhed
etectronicatty 12 tlns per year by ACIIA, The fusociation for
lnfrmation CommunkatlomTechrrctogy kofesslonats in High€r
ACUTA Connections
Have you checked out the 'ACUTA Connectiom" blog at http://www.acuta.
c,rgl?2672? r\riembers of the Board, committee chairs, past presidents, and
other teading ICT professionats are sharing their knowtedge and insights
about many hot topics, inctuding preparing for emergerrcies and disasters,
managing a comptex data center architecture, lPVv6, unified communica-
tions, and much more. ltl atso a good place to team about opportunities
for leadership and invotvement in ACUTA.
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Check lt Out: Press Releases, Job Postings,
RFls/ RFPs and Special Deats
The ACtffA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to filt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendon Check the website for the [atest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our tast eNews.
PRESS REIEAsES
. TlvlX Funding acquires assets ofTetedex, LLC
. ACUIA members receive 20% ofl Brady's new NetDoc Cable Arlanagement Software
. TID( Funding seek emergency court appointed re<eiver to manage Tetedex, LLC op-
erations.
JOB POSTINGS
Help your colleagues who are tooking for work! Send job postings to http://www.acuta.
org/Dynamic/Jobs/ where it witt list the jobs we have now and offer a link to post a job.
. SeniorTechnotogy SupportAnatyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH.
. lT Customer Support Operations ivlanager, Kern Community Cottege District, Bakers-
fietd, CA.
. Voice Communications Engineer 15137, Northwestern University, Enanston , lL.
. Manager, Voice Communications 15153, Northwestern University, Evanston, lL.
. Director, lnternational Retations, lnternet2 , Ann Arbor, Ml.
RFls/RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted this month.
SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for new Speciat Deats!
. 2M off NetDoxJ Network Cable lvlanagement Software System by Brady Corporation
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Washington Update ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest de-
velopments in response to the current economic situation, we are providing
a link to the newsletter, Washington Updote from Dow Lohnes, ACUIAs tegat
counset.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast
and lntettectual Property lssues" section. General information on higher edu-
cation issues is in the section on "Higher Education." Cotteges and universities
that are affitiated with heatth care institutions may atso be interested in the
information under "Heatth Care."
The newsletter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted
on the ACUTA website at http: //unzwv.acuta.org/dynamic/[egreg/tegreg.cfnr
under "Broadbard Stimulus Package," so check this tink often. Previous cop-
ies are atso posted for your refererre.
Feet free to share this tink with others at your institution or comparry.
Newstetter for ACUTA
Members
